2009 Officers
President
Dr. Greg Miller
gnmiller@charter.net
Vice-President
Craig Haltom
haltomc@yahoo.com
Sec’t & Newsletter Editor
Hugh Tackett
huriley20@earthlink.net
Treasurer
Barbara Lang
bal121762@hotmail.com

J U N E ‘0 9 N E W S L E T T E R
June ‘09—‐Kaffe Blue in Kingsport, TN
Meeting called to order by President Greg Miller
We enjoyed the meeting and food again at our new meeting location, Kaffe Blue.
The Treasurer’s Report was given by Greg as Barbara Lang was not in attendance. He
reported our balance is currently $11,005.20. We have paid a deposit of $2,500 for our fall
D E and will have to pay the balance before the event.

Membership Chair
Jerry Godsey
jegodsey@hotmail.com

A group of our members went to Road Atlanta last Monday, June 1st, for a Chin D E.
Everyone had a good time and though a couple of our members had some broken parts,
there were no incidents. The next track event will be Members’ Day at V I R (June 25th)
and Greg will be attending.

Membership Co-Chair & Safety
Chair
Mark Finley
rezoom@earthlink.net

We have been talking about re‐doing our web site. Hilah has been working on it and,
though she has not completed everything, she hopes to have something up and running
soon to show us.

Social Chair
Jo Adams
DocWes@aol.com
Tour & D E Chair
Stan Mosley
Jovan_36@yahoo.com
Webmeister
Stan Mosley
Jovan_36@yahoo.com

Our club may organize a weekend touring event (starting out on 421) in October. The
group will be staying at the Martha Washington Inn in Abingdon, VA. We may also at‐
tend a play at the Barter Theater across the street. Kernie Timmons and Justin Cook
have volunteered their services to help with the event. Greg would like to have a com‐
mittee meeting to plan this event soon.
Hugh Tackett gave a report on the Porschefest in Asheville a few weeks ago. It was an
excellent event which included an Autocross, Rally and a Concours. The Concours was
held at the Biltmore property (in the rain). Before the Concours, everyone enjoyed
breakfast on a large outdoor gazebo area. This only allowed everyone ONE hour to
clean their respective vehicles (after driving them from the hotel in the rain)! Because
of the rush, Hugh was sad to report he was awarded 2nd place due to leaving things in
his hinged door pockets in the 996 class. That cost a half a point and first place!
Hugh gave a Porsche Spyder book away that he and Ed Yates was given at Amelia Island
to the first person who could answer the number of years Porsche celebrated their anni‐
versary last year. Kernie Timmons came up with the right answer—60 years! (we want
to make a special note that Hugh did NOT whisper the answer to Kernie ahead of time
as Kernie was seated at Hugh’s table! ☺ )

PCA Zone 3 Representative
Bob Saville
naro@carolina.rr.com

For now, we will continue meeting at Kaffee Blue. Next month, we will need everyone
to RSVP in order to get a better idea of the amount of food that will be needed for our
meeting attendees. There will be a charge for the meal starting in the month of July, a
flat fee plus any alcoholic beverages one might desire (beer only).

Scott Roberts of Crown Point made a presentation for his Porsche events starting on June 20th and passed out
flyers. Hugh will also e‐mail information to all members.
Pictures are from the Asheville Porschefest Concours—
Enjoy!
Regards,

Hugh
Hugh Tackett
Secretary‐Newsletter Editor
Widerness Trail Region—PCA

Turbo 993 owned by Jim Cambron, Pres.
Heart O’ Dixie Region, AL

Restored 356—Very nice!
Mid-Engine 914

80’s Carrera
356 Class Winner

02 Turbo Club Racer—Hickory, N C

Basic Black 944—Class Winner

